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Militarised "Psychiatry" and Settler-Colonialism (corrected)

There is an ongoing political crisis, at the United Kingdom related to the economic dimention of
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the “Brexit”.

According to unverified information, the British may intend to take a revenge against me
because they believe that my criticism against them, through my website www.agorapoliton.gr,
has, probably, contributed to the development of the rest of the E.U. member-States hard
negotiations’ line.

My reactions as to this unverified information are, to urgently get in contact with certain
non-NATO civilised States in order to arrange for my urgent transportation to their land and to
publicize this article.

“Speaking without fences and pseudo-nobility, the psychiatrist, like any psychotherapist,
is a poor “devil”, an impersonal lackey of power who, for a miserable reward, he is
substituting the priest and the policeman in the sphere of the mental activity. It is a
pityful executive pawn of the, necessary to the political establishment, quasi “police of
thought”, which has undertaken on the duty of correcting whatever differs from the
mainstream, by using its horrible means of beating, chains, electrocution, surgery, and
pharmaceutical lobotomy and logaritration. And all these in return for just, earning his
living and some social "prestige".

The psychiatrist is a clerk of the political power assigned to a depressing and dirty
intermediate executive role. It is a tragic existence that is being wiped and crushed in an
unresolved contradiction resulting from the official duty assigned to it: A contradiction
expressed by the obligation to “resolve” moral and political problems, by using
supposedly medical methods”.

Kleanthis Grivas
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The above revelations made by Dr Kleanthis Grivas, who is an “insider”, are one hundred
percent accurate.

In the countries which are being, like Greece, settler-colonised by the U2RIT the most, if not the
entire, part of the pseudo-science “psychiatry” has been, actually, militarised and, again
actually, “drugged and maddened with opiates before hand” ruthless settlers have been
recruited and pretend, even if they possess legitimate university degrees, that they are
doctors.The candidate-victims, meaning the innocent civilians which, the colonising
establishment has designated them as “targeted individuals”, they are being unsuspectingly
poisoned with neurotoxic chemicals, by “drugged and maddened with opiates beforehand”
settlers in order for them to manifest seemingly spontaneous, but actually induced, mental
disfunctions; simultaneously, forged testimonies are being perpetrated against them to the local
authorities by “drugged and maddened with opiates beforehand" settlers in order for these
authorities to initiate investigations against the candidate-victims; and finally, “drugged and
maddened with opiates beforehand” settlers recruited at the “psychiatric” domain, while avoiding
to perform any kind of laboratory tests (in case that reliable diagnostic laborarories in such
victimized countries could ever existed) able to trace the neurotoxic chemicals, they issue false
mental diagnoses in order to illegitimately and unjustly institutionalise them.

The, judicial and the security, authorities of the settler-colonised countries-”khanates” know
everything and complicit.

As to, how the the colonising establishment is able to poison with neurotoxic chemicals the
designated “targeted individuals”, while, under such political conditions it is obvious that, the
ordinary citizens and even more, the political dissidents, most certainly, they, definitely, remain
alarmed and undertake every preventive measure in order to protect themselves; there should
be an answer to this issue. I do not exclude the possibility that, I know this answer, though I
believe that, the life expectancy of anyone who might disclose publicly this answer might
become reduced to, maybe, two hours, in the best case.

For the above allegations, there are, undeniable legal evidence; names of individuals; names of
front-organisations; lawsuits; criminals who destroyed innocent civilians; innumerable innocent
victims; and known facts.
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The ordinary European citizens, from what it seems, believe that the Soviet “psychiatric” Gulags
are, merely, historical facts of the past and nothing more. They are wrong. Thousands of
innocent and sane civilians are being tortured by this totalitarian, militarised “psychiatry”; the
lives of thousands of innocent and sane civilians are being destroyed because of the
contemporary, monstrous manifestations of the settler-colonialism.

Is the contemporary, settler-colonialism that monstrous?

No, the contemporary, settler-colonialism is far more monstrous than that!

Greece is a country within which the so-called “psychiatry” has been militarised in order to
destroy the innocent Greek dissidents. Other European Union member-States may suffer the
same catastrophe; but I would better say no more.

Christos Boumpoulis

economist

P.S.: The British should, somehow (enlightement maybe?), realize that, revenge remains one of
the most effective ways for anyone to pave the way for his own catastrophe while one’s, actively
showing of good will, usually, paves the way for the normalization of his relationship with his
environment, of every kind.
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old ORIGINAL GERMAN AIR RAID SIREN TEST

{youtube}CTsVfyJNyUE{/youtube}

www.youtube.com/watch?v=CTsVfyJNyUE

Appendix

Totalitarian “Psychiatry”

33 ΕΡΩΤΗΜΑΤΑ

ΓΙΑ ΤΟΝ ΨΥΧΙΑΤΡΙΚΟ ΟΛΟΚΛΗΡΩΤΙΣΜΟ

10. Ποιος είναι ο κοινωνικός ρόλος του ψυχιάτρου;

Μιλώντας χωρίς περιφράσεις και ψευτο-ευγένειες, ο ψυχίατρος όπως κάθε ψυχοτεχνικός,
είναι ένας φτωχοδιάβολος, ένας απρόσωπος λακές της εξουσίας που έναντι πινακίου
φακής, υποκαθιστά τον παπά και τον χωροφύλακα στη σφαίρα της ψυχικής
δραστηριότητας. Είναι ένα θλιβερό εκτελεστικό όργανο της αναγκαίας για την εξουσία
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αστυνομίας της σκέψης, που έχει αναλάβει τον φρονηματισμό του διαφορετικού με τα
αποτρόπαια μέσα του ξυλοδαρμού, των αλυσίδων, της ηλεκτροκεραυνοβόλησης, της
χειρουργικής, και φαρμακευτικής λοβοτομής και της λογοχειραγώγησης. Με αντάλλαγμα
την επιβίωσή του και κάποιο κοινωνικό «κύρος».

Ο ψυχίατρος είναι ένας υπαλληλίσκος της εξουσίας στον οποίο έχει ανατεθεί ένας
καταθλιπτικός και βρώμικος ενδιάμεσος εκτελεστικός ρόλος. Είναι μια τραγική ύπαρξη που
κατασπαταλιέται και συνθλίβεται μέσα σε μια άλυτη αντίφαση που απορρέει απ' το
υπαλληλικό καθήκον που της ανατέθηκε: Μια αντίφαση που εκφράζεται με την υποχρέωση
του να αντιμετωπίζει ηθικά και πολιτικά προβλήματα, με δήθεν ιατρικές μεθόδους.

http://www.grivas.info/psixiatriki/217-33-1982

Can the coming Sovietization of American Dissent be stopped?

…by Preston James

One of the key trademarks of the Soviet Union which fell in 1989 (thanks to the secret
negotiations of VT’s own Lee Wanta) was its unwarranted detainment and persecution of
dissenters in mental hospitals.

Some were arrested through mistakes and by complaints made by disgruntled neighbors,
others because they spoke out even quietly against the Communist party practices or read
western-published goods.

After the mass-murder of priests, Christians, doctors, lawyers and farmers, elaborate delusional
rituals were concocted by the Soviet State to demonize dissenters in order to justify their
frequent arrests, detainment, persecution and torture, with many sent to gulags for long
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sentences.

These arrests, detainments and torture pleased the twisted, sadistic, cold-blooded, soulless
Khazarian Communist party officials, who ordered such arrests and satisfied their demonic,
satanic blood-lust.

Many Russian non-Khazarians were murdered outright, with many later sent to the Siberian
Gulags for long sentences, where many died of various causes, such as malnutrition, starvation
and disease. All this has been well-documented in Solzhenitsyn’s classic book, Gulag
Archipelago.

The Soviet System was founded on the promises of Marx to create equality for all and get rid of
the privileged class, but ended up just the opposite.

The result was a small privileged ultra wealthy ruling class of Khazarian communist party
officials, the mass-murder of many Russians, and followed by the persecution of non-Khazarian
truth-tellers, other dissenters and millions of innocents.

…

But here is the bottom line to all this current use of Gladio False-flag ops, whether fake or real,
these are “strategies of creating societal tension”. The result Zios want is to create strong
motivation in the public and the politicians to start mandating exigent police procedures which
are completely unconstitutional.

These new procedures would allow the police to detain anyone who is accused by any
authority, legitimate or not, appropriately trained or not, even a web service provider or any
other poster. Any accusation against a person who posts dissent or whistle-blowing truth of
being dangerous could then result in a call to the police, en exigent detainment in a psych ward
for “observation and diagnoses”.
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The desire here of the Zios is to see any dissenting author with alternative views or serious
USG RICO crime disclosures, detained in a mental ward and have a full psychiatric evaluation
(at their own personal cost of course, not the state).

Once this illegal, unconstitutional procedure is enacted, it will be easy to have Zio-controlled
stooge psychiatrists or psychologists give the Zio-desired dangerous diagnoses, just as it was
done routinely in the Soviet Union.

Here is an article that displays this new Zio motivation, since everything else they have tried has
not only failed but backfired. They are getting increasingly desperate because they know their
time is short. Why? Because the days of their US Petro-dollar being the world’s reserve
currency are now running out and will soon end.

The new obsession of the Ruling Cabal (Zios) is now to formulate and mandate their own
imaginary “pre-crime intervention strategies” based on what anyone publishes on the Internet.
This would come to be accepted by LE as accepted exigent circumstances practice and would
constitute a powerful weaponization of their web censors, who will closely monitor all social
media and even private emails. If successfully deployed, this will be targeted at MK-Ultra
patsies at first; and then alternative press researchers, many of whom have already been
demonetized and adversely censored in many ways, with their websites hacked and tampered
with.

Numerous alternative media Internet articles and videos have been recently censored by
youtube labeling them with “violent content” or “unacceptable content” when there is absolutely
neither in them. Even new, supposedly non-censored video services on the net are using
extreme warnings for video when not indicated at all either.

This is exactly the kind of labeling that was done in the Soviet Union, which used extreme
measures to label, detain, and persecute dissent of any kind.

https://www.vetera (n)stoday.com/2018/02/18/can-the-coming-sovietization-of-american-dissent
-be-stopped/
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Turning Gurkhas into a new 'Victim Race'

The Gurkhas have long been an institutional expression of inequality: they were made and
sustained, not by British decency, but by British racism.

The Gurkhas are a creation of Britain's old colonial policy of 'divide and rule'.

When British forces defeated Gurkha forces yet were impressed by their courage and tenacity.
The Gurkhas were named a 'Martial Race' – that is, a race of people who were naturally brave,
loyal and bloodthirsty. In the subcontinent under British rule from the early 1800s to the
mid-twentieth century, the British tended to divide local peoples into two camps: 'Martial Races',
those considered well-built for fighting, and 'Non-

Martial Races', those judged to have 'sedentary lifestyles' and thus to be unsuited to serving in
colonial armies: too slothful, inactive, uncreative, lazy.

This discovery of 'Martial Races' occurred across the British Empire. Sikhs in India were also
judged to be a 'Warrior Race' who could be trusted to join colonial armies in order to crush
uprisings amongst the 'unruly' sections of Indian society; the Masai in Kenya were also judged a
'Warrior Race' when they were considered useful for shoring up British rule in Kenya. Not
surprisingly, the distinction between Martial Races and Non-Martial Races corresponded neatly
with those who generally supported British colonialism, or who benefited from it, and those who
did not: in other words, behind the separation of Third World peoples into 'brave' camps and
'sedentary' camps, there lurked the low politics of divide and rule. The Gurkhas became more
institutionalised into the British military than any other 'Martial Race', forming their own brigade
and fighting in the First World War, the Second World War, the colonial wars, the Falklands,
Kosovo and Iraq. They became the colonial people employed to put down other colonial
peoples.

The Gurkhas were discussed in explicitly racial terms. For nineteenth-century British
colonialists, the inhabitants of south Asia were, for the most part, a disgusting and unthinking
mass, lacking the intelligence or humanitarian instincts of the white race. In the 1860s, one
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British officer said 'Asiatic soldiers' do not have 'the same pluck or moral courage as the
European... unless drugged and maddened by opiates beforehand'. One British observer said
Indians and other south Asians 'live in a different stage of civilisation and intellectual
development... their only courage is apathy and their valour consists in animal ferocity. A native
soldier, of whatever rank, has no heroism, and he is ignorant of honour in every acceptation of
the word.' Gurkhas, by contrast, were considered not to be 'fully Asiatic', since they were brave
and more loyal than other, non-heroic, dishonourable Asiatic peoples.

However, even when the Gurkhas were championed, it tended to be on the basis that their
non-European racial features – their status as a Martial Race – made them perfect fighting
machines. In the Victorian era, one writer said the great thing about the Gurkhas is that they do
not have 'a very high estimate of the value of life'; they are 'less encumbered by the mental
doubts or humanitarian sentiment [of Europeans], and thus not so moved by slaughter and
mutilation'. This image of Gurkhas as peculiarly fearless and emotionless has been exploited by
the British military and military historians right up to the modern period – and it has, as one
critical author said in 1990, tended to 'deny the humanity of these soldiers'.

It is not merely New Labour thoughtlessness that has made these men second-class soldiers,
but rather the long history of their cultivation as 'good wogs' whose lack of humanitarianism
could be harnessed for British imperialist ends.

Source: http://spiked-online.com/newsite/article/6648#.W3nVm6vQDs0

Note: The photo was found here,

https://eleutheriellada.wordpress.com/tag/κλεάνθης-γρίβας/
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